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Re: TMDL Approvals for the Redwater River TPA

Dear Mr. Mathieus:

We have completed our review of the total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) as submitted

by your office for the Redwater River TMDL Planning Area (TPA). The TMDLs are included in

the document entitled Redwater River Nutrient and Salinity TMDLs and Framework Water

Quality Improvement Plan transmitted to us for review and approval on December 15, 2010. In

accordance with the Clean Water Act (33 U.S.C. 1251 et. seq.\ we approve all aspects of the

TMDLs as developed for the Redwater River TPA. Enclosure 1 to this letter provides a

summary of the elements of the TMDLs and Enclosure 2 provides details of our review of the
TMDLs.

Based on our review, we feel the separate TMDL elements listed in Enclosure 2

adequately address the pollutants of concern, taking into consideration seasonal variation and a
margin of safety. In approving these TMDLs, EPA affirms that the TMDLs have been

established at levels necessary to attain and maintain the applicable water quality standards and
have the necessary components of approvable TMDLs.



Thank you for submitting these TMDLs for our review and approval. If you have any questions
the most knowledgeable person on my staff is Ron Steg and may be reached at (406) 457-5024.

Sincerely,

Carol L. Campbell

Assistant Regional Administrator

Office of Ecosystems Protection

and Remediation

Claudia Massman. Attorney

Montana Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 200901

Helena, MT 59620-0901

Dean Yashan

Montana Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 200901

Helena, MT 59620-0901

Robert Ray

Montana Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 200901

Helena, MT 59620-0901

Michael Pipp

Montana Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 200901

Helena, MT 59620-0901

Carrie Greeley

Montana Department of Environmental Quality
P.O. Box 200901

Helena, MT 59620-0901

Peter Ismert

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

1595 Wynkoop Street

Denver, Colorado 80202









ENCLOSURE 2

EPA REGION VIII TMDL REVIEW

TMDL Document Info:

Document Name:

Submitted by:

Date Received:

Review Date:

Reviewer:

Rough Draft / Public Notice /

Final Draft?

Notes:

Redwater River Nutrient and Salinity TMDLs and

Framework Water Oualitv Improvement Plan

Montana Department of Environmental Quality

December 15,2010

December 29, 2010

Jason Gildea

Final

Reviewers Final Recommendation(s) to EPA Administrator (used for final draft review only):
[>J Approve

O Partial Approval

] Disapprove

L] Insufficient Information

Approval Notes to Administrator: Based on the review presented below, I recommend
approval of the TMDLs submitted in this document.

This document provides a standard format for EPA Region 8 to provide comments to state TMDL
programs on TMDL documents submitted to EPA for either formal or informal review. All TMDL

documents are evaluated against the minimum submission requirements and TMDL elements identified in
the following 8 sections:

t. Problem Description

1.1. TMDL Document Submittal Letter

1.2. Identification of the Waterbody, Impairments, and Study Boundaries
1.3. Water Quality Standards

2. Water Quality Target

3. Pollutant Source Analysis

4. TMDL Technical Analysis

4.1. Data Set Description

4.2. Waste Load Allocations (WLA)

4.3. Load Allocations (LA)

4.4. Margin of Safety (MOS)

4.5. Seasonality and variations in assimilative capacity
5. Public Participation

6. Monitoring Strategy

7. Restoration Strategy

8. Daily Loading Expression
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Under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act. waterbodies that are not attaining one or more water

quality standard (WQS) are considered "impaired;' When the cause of the impairment is determined to
be a pollutant, a TMDL analysis is required to assess the appropriate maximum allowable pollutant
loading rate. A TMDL document consists of a technical analysis conducted to: (1) assess the maximum

pollutant loading rate that a waterbody is able to assimilate while maintaining water quality standards:
and (2) allocate that assimilative capacity among the known sources of that pollutant. A well written
TMDL document will describe a path forward that may be used by those who implement the TMDL

recommendations to attain and maintain WQS.

Each of the following eight sections describe the rationale that EPA Region 8 staff uses when reviewing
TMDL documents. Also included in each section is a list of EPA's minimum submission requirements

relative to that section, a brief summary of the EPA reviewer's findings, and the reviewer's comments

and/or suggestions. Use of the verb "must" in the minimum submission requirements denotes
information that is required to be submitted because it relates to elements of the TMDL required by the
CWA and by regulation. Use of the term "should" below denotes information that is generally necessary

for EPA to determine if a submitted TMDL is approvable.

This review template is intended to ensure compliance with the Clean Water Act and that the reviewed
documents are technically sound and the conclusions are technically defensible.

1.0 Problem Description

A TMDL document needs to provide a clear explanation of the problem it is intended to address.

Included in that description should be a definitive portrayal of the physical boundaries to which the

TMDL applies, as well as a clear description of the impairments that the TMDL intends to address and
the associated pollutant(s) causing those impairments. While the existence of one or more impairment

and stressor may be known, it is important that a comprehensive evaluation of the water quality be
conducted prior to development of the TMDL to ensure that all water quality problems and associated

stressors are identified. Typically, this step is conducted prior to the 303(d) listing of a waterbody
through the monitoring and assessment program. The designated uses and water quality criteria for the

waterbody should be examined against available data to provide an evaluation of the water quality
relative to all applicable water quality standards. If, as part of this exercise, additional WQS problems are

discovered and additional stressor pollutants are identified, consideration should be given to concurrently

evaluating TMDLs for those additional pollutants. If it is determined that insufficient data is available to

make such an evaluation, this should be noted in the TMDL document.

1.1 TMDL Document Submittal Letter

When a TMDL document is submitted to EPA requesting formal comments or a final review and

approval, the submittal package should include a letter identifying the document being submitted and the

purpose of the submission.

Minimum Submission Requirements.

S A TMDL submittal letter should be included with each TMDL document submitted to EPA requesting a formal

review,

g] The submittal letter should specify whether the TMDL document is being submitted for initial review and

comments, public review and comments, or final review and approval.

El Each TMDL document submitted to EPA for final review and approval should be accompanied by a submittal

letter that explicitly states that the submittal is a final TMDL submitted under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water
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IXmTtfo'n0" the TMD,T^?*5V**?® °fCOnCem' "" matches si-Har identifyingintormation in the TMDL document for which a review is being requested.

Recommendation:

H Approve Q Partial Approval Q Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments: This document was submitted to EPA for review on December 15 -010 An
adequate cover letter was included.

1.2 Identification of the Waterbody, Impairments, and Study Boundarie;

The TMDL document should provide an unambiguous description of the waterbody to which the TMDL
IS intended to apply and the impairments the TMDL is intended to address. The document should also
clearly delineate the physical boundaries of the waterbody and the geographical extent of the watershed
area studied Any add.t.onal information needed to tie the TMDL document back to a current 303(d)
listing should also be included. v ;

Minimum Submission Requirements:

] The TMDL document should clearly identify the pollutant and waterbody segment(s) for which the TMDL is
being established. If the TMDL document is submitted to fulfill a TMDL development requirement for a

■ent EPA approved 303(d) list, the TMDL document submittal should clearly

ssociated impairment^) as they appear on the State's/Tribe's current EPA approved
i full waterbody description, assessment unit/waterbody ID. and the priority ranking of the

-ody. I his information is necessary to ensure that the administrative record and the national TMDL
tracking database properly link the TMDL document to the 3O3(d) listed waterbody and impairment(s).

l One or more maps should be included in the TMDL document showing the general location of the waterbody
and to the maximum extent practical, any other features necessary and/or relevant to the understanding of the
TMDL analysis including but not limited to: watershed boundaries, locations of major pollutant sources, major
tributaries included m the analysis, location of sampling points, location of discharge gauges, land use patterns
and the location of nearby waterbodies used to provide surrogate information or reference conditions Clear and
concise descriptions of all key features and their relationship to the waterbody and water quality data should be
provided for all key and/or relevant features not represented on the map

□ If information is available, the waterbody segment to which the TMDL applies should be identified/geo-
referenced using the National Hydrography Dataset (NHD). If the boundaries of the TMDL do not correspond

the Waterbody ID(s) (WBID), EntityJD information or reach code (RCH_Code) information should be
provided. If NHD data is not available for the waterbody. an alternative geographical referencing system that
unambiguously identifies the physical boundaries to which the TMDL applies may be substituted.

Recommendation:

m Approve Q Partial Approval Q Disapprove D Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments: The waterbody/pollutant combinations (WBPCs) addressed in the Redwater
^ew1^DJL d0CLlment are summarized in Table I (appended to the end of this document). The number

ot I MDLs developed and the pollutants for which they were developed are summarized below
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The waterbodies addressed by the nutrient TMDLs are listed in Table 2 and salinity TMDLs in Table 3

(appended to the end of this document).

During the TMDL process. DEQ identified 4 new WBPCs that were impaired because of nutrients (i.e.,
nitrogen or phosphorus) - noted as a cycle first listed of ">2008M in Table 1. These WBPCs do not

currently appear on any 3O3(d) list.

At this time, TMDLs are presented for salinity and nutrient impairments in the Redwater River TPA.

Sediment and metals impairments were not addressed in this document.

Five listings addressed in the document are for Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN). However, DEQ has
presented data and completed TMDLs for Total Nitrogen (TN). While it is implied that completing
TMDLs for TN will address TKN impairments, DEQ should make this connection more clear m future
documents. This also applies to the sulfate listings that are addressed via Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)

TMDLs.

The TMDL document addresses 7 WBPCs that originally appeared on Montana's 1996 303(d) list and
fall under the Montana Court Order. The remaining 15 WBPCs were listed after 1996.
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2.0 Water Quality Standards

TMDL documents should provide a complete description of the water quality standards for the

beZ mereS "! t ^ " 5^? °fthc deSignated USeS and » illdication of whether the uses arebeing met. not being met. or not assessed. If a designated use was not assessed as part of the TMDL
analysis (or not otherwise recently assessed), the documents should provide a reason for the lack of
assessment (eg., sufficient data was not available at this time to assess whether or not this designated use
wds oeing met).

Water quality criteria (WQC) are established as a component of water quality standard at levels
considered necessary to protect the designated uses assigned to that waterbody. WQC identify
quantifiable targets and/or qualitative water quality goals which, if attained and maintained, are intended
to ensure that the designated uses for the waterbody are protected. TMDLs result in maintaining and
attaining water quality standards by determining the appropriate maximum pollutant loading rate to meet
water quality criteria, e.ther directly, or through a surrogate measurable target. The TMDL document
should include a description of all applicable water quality criteria for the impaired designated uses and
address whether or not the criteria are being attained, not attained, or not evaluated as part of the analysis
If the criteria were not evaluated as part of the analysis, a reason should be cited ( e.g. insufficient data
were available to determine if this water quality criterion is being attained).

Minimum Submission Requirements:

S The TMDL must include a description of the applicable State/Tribal water quality standard, including the
designated use(s) of the waterbody. the applicable numeric or narrative water quality criterion, and the anti-
degradation policy. (40C.F.R. § 130.7(c)( I».

H The purpose of a TMDL analysis is to determine the assimilative capacity of the waterbody that corresponds to
the existing water quality standards for that waterbody, and to allocate that assimilative capacity between the
significant sources. Therefore, all TMDI. dncumpnt* mn«t h*> .«„.;««« ♦„ mM* *u- «„:..♦: 1 _.._,._

standards for that waterbody (CWA §3O3(d)( 1 )(C)).

Note: In some circumstances, the load reductions determined to be necessary by the TMDL analysis may prove
to be mfeasible and may possibly indicate that the existing water quality standards and/or assessment '
methodologies may be erroneous. However, the TMDL must still be determined based on existing water quality
standards. Adjustments to water quality standards and/or assessment methodologies may be evaluated
separately, after the completion ofthe TMDL

The TMDL document should describe the relationship between the pollutant of concern and the water quality
standard the pollutant load is intended to meet. This information is necessary for EPA to evaluate whether or
not attainment of the prescribed pollutant loadings will result in attainment of the water quality standard in
question.

El 'fa^andard includes multiple criteria for the pollutant of concern, the document should demonstrate that the
1 MDL value will result in attainment of all related criteria for the pollutant. For example, both acute and
chronic values (if present in the WQS) should be addressed in the document, including consideration of
magnitude, frequency and duration requirements.

Recommendation:

g| Approve Q Partial Approval □ Disapprove □ Insufficient Information
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Summary and Comments:

The Redwater TPA document includes a description of all applicable water quality standards associated

with salinity and nutrients, which are discussed in Section 3.0.

3.0 Water Quality Targets

TMDL analyses establish numeric targets that are used to determine whether water quality standards are

being achieved. Quantified water quality targets or endpoints should be provided to evaluate each listed

pollutant/water body combination addressed by the TMDL, and should represent achievement of
applicable water quality standards and support of associated beneficial uses. For pollutants with numeric
water quality standards, the numeric criteria are generally used as the water quality target. For pollutants

with narrative standards, the narrative standard should be translated into a measurable value. At a

minimum, one target is required for each pollutant/water body combination. It is generally desirable,

however, to include several targets that represent achievement of the standard and support of beneficial

uses (e.g.. for a sediment impairment issue it may be appropriate to include a variety of targets

representing water column sediment such as TSS, embeddeness, stream morphology, up-slope conditions

and a measure of biota).

Minimum Submission Requirements:

E3 The TMDL should identify a numeric water quality target(s) for each waterbody pollutant combination. The

TMDL target is a quantitative value used to measure whether or not the applicable water quality standard is

attained.

Generally, the pollutant ofconcern and the numeric water quality target are, respectively, the chemical causing

the impairment and the numeric criteriafor that chemical (e.g., chromium) contained in the water quality

standard. Occasionally, the pollutant ofconcern is differentfrom the parameter that is the subject ofthe

numeric water quality target (e.g., when the pollutant ofconcern is phosphorus and the numeric water quality

target is expressed as a numerical dissolved oxygen criterion). In such cases, the TMDL should explain the

linkage between the pollutant(s) ofconcern, and express the quantitative relationship between the TMDL target

andpollutant ofconcern. In all cases, TMDL targets must represent the attainment ofcurrent water quality

standards.

Kl When a numeric TMDL target is established to ensure the attainment of a narrative water quality criterion, the

methodology used to determine the numeric target, and the link between the pollutant of concern and the

narrative water quality criterion should all be described in the TMDL document. Any additional information

supporting the numeric target and linkage should also be included in the document.

Recommendation:

[Ej Approve □ Partial Approval □ Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

Nutrients targets are presented in Section 5.4 of the document. Targets are presented for nutrient

concentrations, diatoms, and dissolved oxygen concentrations. The nutrient concentrations are based on

the draft numeric nutrient criteria work that DEQ has completed to date. DEQ acknowledges that these

targets are provisional and subject to change.
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Saiinil

DEQ "^ a refcrence ™™*> " * -«■* ^ets for th,

4.0 Pollutant Source Analysis

/"I , u >&lmcam source (°r s™rce category) when the relative load contribution fro,
each source has been estimated. Therefore, the pollutant load from each significant source (or sou e
category) should be identified and quantified to the maximum practical extfnt. This may be

tech°2ts ?f2Zntelf'nc m°nitoring data'modelin8'or apP'ication of other"S—techniques. If insufficient tune or resources are available to accomplish this step a phased/adaptive
management approach can be employed so long as the approach is dearly defined in he docume t

Minimum Submission Requirements:

3 £!5l»Dnf?°U'd inC'U|ie,an id,emif'Cati°n °f a" P°tentia"y Si«nificant P°int a"d """Point sources of the
lbs d dav Thi?rnf'" i "g W ge°8raPhical locati°" °f *« ■«*« and the quantity of the loading e g
lbs/per day. Th,s information ,s necessary for EPA to evaluate the WLA, LA and MOS components of the

3 LhH I"'' fdetf Provi,fed in *e source assessment should be commensurate with the nature of the watershed
ourees ntheUrTMDt shn IT"' ^T' £S,WhCTe 1 " P°SSib'e '° SeParate "atulal background from npofn,
loads '" ' 3 Cr'Pt'On °f b0'h *e natUra' backgro"nd loads and the nonpoint source

antlronotnf, loadsHsl'ol"dnot be ass™^ to be the difference between the sum of known and quantified
anthropogenic sources and the existing ;„ si,u loads (e.g. measured In stream) unless it can be demonstrated tha,

'";^"0P°Sen'C S°UrCeS °f* "tt f h0P°Sen'C S°UrCeS °f*e P°"Utant °fC°nCem haVC bee" idemifled' characterized and

a re'ied UP°" t0 disC0ver- characterize, and quantify the pollutant sources should be included
e.g. a data appendix) along with a description of how the data were analyzed to characte ize

Z^ ™fth hdfid L 5
Recommendation:

] Approve Q Partial Approval □ Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

Thli nutrient source assessment is presented in Section 5.5. Potentially significant nutrient sources
considered include pastureland. cropland, woodland, feedlots, urban areas, septics. and point sourc
Nutrient sources were quantified using the STEPL model.

sources.
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Salinity

The salinity source assessment is presented in Section 6.6. It was assumed that the major source of
salinity to streams was from groundwater, which is impacted by crop-fallow systems. Groundwater

recharge rates and associated salinity loads were calculated based on measured well data.

4.1 TMDL Technical Analysis

TMDL determinations should be supported by a robust data set and an appropriate level of technical
analysis. This applies to all of the components of a TMDL document. It is vitally important that the
technical basis for aU conclusions be articulated in a manner that is easily understandable and readily

apparent to the reader.

A TMDL analysis determines the maximum pollutant loading rate that may be allowed to a waterbody
without violating water quality standards. The TMDL analysis should demonstrate an understanding of
the relationship between the rate of pollutant loading into the waterbody and the resultant water quality
impacts. This stressor -» response relationship between the pollutant and impairment and between the
selected targets, sources, TMDLs, and load allocations needs to be clearly articulated and supported by an
appropriate level of technical analysis. Every effort should be made to be as detailed as possible, and to

base all conclusions on the best available scientific principles.

The pollutant loading allocation is at the heart of the TMDL analysis. TMDLs apportion responsibility
for taking actions by allocating the available assimilative capacity among the various point, nonpomt, and
natural pollutant sources. Allocations may be expressed in a variety of ways, such as by individual
discharger, by tributary watershed, by source or land use category, by land parcel, or other appropriate

scale or division of responsibility.

The pollutant loading allocation that will result in achievement of the water quality target is expressed in

the form of the standard TMDL equation:

TMDL jVLAs + MOS

Where:

TMDL-

WLAs =

MOS -

Total Pollutant Loading Capacity of the waterbody

Pollutant Load Allocations

Pollutant Wasteload Allocations

The portion of the Load Capacity allocated to the Margin of safety.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

^ A TMDL must identify the loading capacity of a waterbody for the applicable pollutant, taking into
consideration temporal variations in that capacity. EPA regulations define loading capacity as the greatest
amount of a pollutant that a water can receive without violating water quality standards (40 C.F.R. §130.2(f)).

g] The total loading capacity of the waterbody should be clearly demonstrated to equate back to the pollutant load

allocations through a balanced TMDL equation. In instances where numerous LA, WLA and seasonal TMDL
capacities make expression in the form of an equation cumbersome, a table may be substituted as long as it is

clear that the total TMDL capacity equates to the sum of the allocations.
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this method will be a water quality model.

It is necessary for EPA staff to be aware of

lethodology and tec

jmeric taraet and th

hnical analys

e identified p

is us

illut
intify the

ziCr^t~ed in which the impaired waterbody is iocated -d the
(2) the distribution of land use in the watershed (e.g., urban, forested, agriculture)-
(3) a presentation of relevant information affecting the characterization of the pollutant of concern and its

allocation to sources such as population characteristics, wildlife resources, industrial activiieTetc
tPheTM™ H e gTth TdS'if lake" im° ™^'*™ '« determining the TMDL an pre ring
™tlen! £8fi ™DL C°Uld indUdC ^ **»«3- listing or pLTed §

(5) an explanation and analytical basis for expressing the TMDL through surrogate measures if
applicable. Surrogate measures are parameters such as percent fines and turbidity for sediment

Zb'erTacre fff" " "*^^^'^ **™™^ 1™*h «f ripariantff ; ornumber of acres of best management practices.

I^0^ d0C"mer' should contain documentation supporting the TMDL analysis, including an inventory of
the data se, used, a description of the methodology used to analyze the data, a discussion of strengths an

of safery a[locaons
s

etermmation- and the as^ia,ed load, wasteload, and mari

^ rD!irSt taketCdticaI Tfions (eg- steam flow, loading, and water quality parameters, seasonally
etc ) mto account as part of the analysis of loading capacity (40 C.F.R. §130.7(0(1)). TMDLs should dfi
applicable cnt.cal cond.t.ons and describe the approach used to determine both po m and nonpoin. so rce
loadmgs under such critical conditions. In particular, the document should discuss the app oach used t0
compute and allocate noopouit source loadings, e.g., meteorological conditions and land use distribution.

□ Where both nonpoint sources and NPDES permitted point sources are included in the TMDL loading allocation
and attainment of the TMDL target depends on reductions in the nonpoin, source loads, the TMDL doc m

Recommendation:

M Approve □ Partial Approval Q Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

Overall, the necessary technical components for the nutrient TMDLs are present in the document but the
technical analysis; and discussion is difficult to follow. It appears that existing loads were calculated
through the use of measured data and load duration curves, and verified with a STEPL model (which was
also used to distinguish sources). The load duration curves were used to identify critical flows/time
periods. The linkage between the existing load, load duration curve. TMDL, allocations percent
reductions, and STEPL model is not clearly described, and requires the reader to reference multiple
disjointed sections Also, annual loads (including loads for the non-growing season) are not discussed in
the document. Rather, the document focuses on the critical season/flows for each of the impaired
streams. Annual nutrient loading may need to be addressed in the future to address potential impairments
occurring downstream in the Missouri River and its reservoirs. pwnwais
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An adequate technical analysis has been completed. Summary information is presented in the main body

of the document and supporting analyses/data are presented in appendices.

4.1.1 Data Set Description

TMDL documents should include a thorough description and summary of all available water quality data
that are relevant to the water quality assessment and TMDL analysis. An inventory of the data used for

the TMDL analysis should be provided to document, for the record, the data used in decision making.

This also provides the reader with the opportunity to independently review the data. The TMDL analysis

should make use of all readily available data for the waterbody under analysis unless the TMDL writer

determines that the data are not relevant or appropriate. For relevant data that were known but rejected,

an explanation of why the data were not utilized should be provided (e.g., samples exceeded holding

times, data collected prior to a specific date were not considered timely, etc.).

Minimum Submission Requirements:

El TMDL documents should include a thorough description and summary of all available water quality data that

are relevant to the water quality assessment and TMDL analysis such that the water quality impairments are

clearly defined and linked to the impaired beneficial uses and appropriate water quality criteria.

□ The TMDL document submitted should be accompanied by the data set utilized during the TMDL analysis. If

possible, it is preferred that the data set be provided in an electronic format and referenced in the document. If

electronic submission of the data is not possible, the data set may be included as an appendix to the document.

Recommendation:

[g] Approve □ Partial Approval □ Disapprove □ Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments: The data and technical analyses is summarized in the main body of the

document and presented in the appendices. However, maps showing the monitoring locations were not

provided in the document, making it difficult to determine where data were sampled.

4.1.2 Waste Load Allocations (WLA):

Waste Load Allocations represent point source pollutant loads to the waterbody. Point source loads are

typically better understood and more easily monitored and quantified than nonpoint source loads.

Whenever practical, each point source should be given a separate waste load allocation. All NPDES

permitted dischargers that discharge the pollutant under analysis directly to the waterbody should be

identified and given separate waste load allocations. The finalized WLAs are required to be incorporated

into future NPDES permit renewals.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

13 EPA regulations require that a TMDL include WLAs for all significant and/or NPDES permitted point sources

of the pollutant. TMDLs must identify the portion of the loading capacity allocated to individual existing and/or

future point source(s) (40 C.F.R. § 130.2(h), 40 C.F.R. § 130.2(i)), In some cases, WLAs may cover more than

one discharger, e.g., if the source is contained within a general permit. If no allocations are to be made to point

sources, then the TMDL should include a value of zero for the WLA.

E3 All NPDES permitted dischargers given WLA as part of the TMDL should be identified in the TMDL,

including the specific NPDES permit numbers, their geographical locations, and their associated waste load

allocations.
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Recommendation:

® Approve □ Partial Approval Q Disapprove Q Insufficient Infornlation Q No-action

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

nSoTO^wh^ T"06 ln thekassessed ^terbodies, the Town of Circle WWTP/lagoon
MT0020796) which only impacts the mamstem Redvvater River. Overall, the technical <

the facility and analysis of data are difficult to follow. It appears that the existing load fr<
no well defined due to the fact the there are multiple sources of nutrients originating fron..
including the permitted outfall, seepage, and historic waste storage. Also, the facility was
upgraded, and historic data may or may not represent current conditions. The WLA for th

T " h ii'1 ,7,7 T & °r 'Cal gr0Wlng season< althouSh i( is not dear in the report if il
this WLA due to seepage historic groundwater impacts. No WLA was presented for
season. r

There are no point sources of salinity in the assessed waterbodies.

4.1.3 LoadAllocations (LA):

Load allocations include the nonpoint source, natural, and background loads. These types of loads are
typ.cally more difficult to quantify than point source loads, and may include a significant degree of

ZZTT ■??" I "^T"710 8r°Up theS£ '°ads int0 larger categ°ries and estimate the loading rates
b s d on hmited monitoring data and/or modeling results. The background load represents a composite

' *: P°"l'tant bad,s '"toihe Waterb0d>'- ln addition t0 the upstream nonpoin, and upstream
natura load he background load often includes upstream point source loads that are not given specific
waste load allocation, in this particular TMDL analysis. In instances where nonpoint source loading rates
are particularly difficu t to quantify, a performance-based allocation approach, in which a detailed

ITp'ropri'ate ^ management Strategy are emP^^ ^ the application of BMPs. may be

Minimum Submission Requirements:

H attrfhZ'^0115 Tire 'hat ™?L eXPressions indude LAs ««* identic the portion of the loading capacity
attributed to nonpoint sources and to natural background. Load allocations may range from reasonably accurate
estimates to gross allotments (40 C.F.R. 1130.2(g)). Load allocations may be Included for both exis.ins and

future nonpoin source loads. Where possible, load allocations should be described separately for natural
background and nonpoint sources.

El Load allocations assigned to natural background loads should not be assumed to be the difference between the
urn of known and quannfied anthropogenic sources and the existing in situ loads (e.g., measured in stream)
unless rt can be demonstrated that all s.gniflcant anthropogenic sources of the pollutant of concern have been
identified and given proper load or waste load allocations.

Recommendation:

13 Approve Q Partial Approval □ Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:
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Nutrients

Natural background loads were determined through an analysis of reference condition concentrations,
times a given flow. A composite load allocation was assigned for all agricultural sources, which was
determined by subtracting the natural background load from the TMDL (which is calculated as a flow
times the target concentration). Therefore, load allocations for agricultural sources can be calculated for
any given flow and waterbody combination, and are presented as such in the document. However it is
unclear as to why DEQ chose to model various agricultural sources (cropland, rangeland, livestock, etc),
but then lumped the allocations into a single composite agricultural source. The connection between tn<
STEPL model, load duration curve, and allocations is also difficult to follow in the report.

Salinity

Natural background and loads from cropland are presented in pounds per day.

4.1.4 Margin ofSafety (MOS):

Natural systems are inherently complex. Any mathematical relationship used to quantify the stressor -
response'relationship between pollutant loading rates and the resultant water quality impacts, no matter
how rigorous, will include some level of uncertainty and error. To compensate for this uncertainty and
ensure water quality standards will be attained, a margin of safety is required as a component ot each
TMDL The MOS may take the form of a explicit load allocation (e.g., 10 lbs/day), or may be implicitly
built into the TMDL analysis through the use of conservative assumptions and values for the various
factors that determine the TMDL pollutant load -> water quality effect relationship. Whether explicit or
implicit the MOS should be supported by an appropriate level of discussion that addresses the level ot
uncertainty in the various components of the TMDL technical analysis, the assumptions used in that
analysis and the relative effect of those assumptions on the final TMDL. The discussion should
demonstrate that the MOS used is sufficient to ensure that the water quality standards would be attained it
the TMDL pollutant loading rates are met. In cases where there is substantial uncertainty regarding the
linkage between the proposed allocations and achievement of water quality standards, it may be necessary
to employ a phased or adaptive management approach (e.g., establish a monitoring plan to determine if

the proposed allocations are, in fact, leading to the desired water quality improvements).

Minimum Submission Requirements:

H TMDLs must include a margin of safety (MOS) to account for any lack of knowledge concerning the
relationship between load and wasteload allocations and water quality (CWA §303(d)(l)(C), 40 L.t.K
5130 7(c)(l)) EPA's 1991 TMDL Guidance explains that the MOS may be implicit (i.e.. incorporated into the
TMDL through conservative assumptions in the analysis) or explicit (i.e., expressed in the TMDL as loadings

set aside for the MOS).

m If the MOS is implicit, the conservative assumptions in the analysis that account for the MOS should be
identified and described. The document should discuss why the assumptions are considered conservative

and the effect of the assumption on the final TMDL value determined.

□ iftheMQS is explicit, the loading set aside for the MOS should be identified. The document should
discuss how the explicit MOS chosen is related to the uncertainty and/or potential error in the linkage
analysis between the WQS, the TMDL target, and the TMDL loading rate,

f-i ,<- _j_— .i ««;♦ ~,- ;«M|1*/.;f \ac\<z thp TMni relies unnn a nhased approach to deal with Ian

and/or unquantifiable uncertainties in the linkage analysis, the document should include a description of the
planned phases for the TMDL as well as a monitoring plan and adaptive management strategy.

Recommendation:
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I Approve Q Partial Approval Q Disapprove Q Insufficient Informati,

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

i document provides an implicit margin of safety through conservative assum
pt.ve management strategy. Assumptions in modeling and load calculations
document. The calculated existing loads and reductions are also compared t<

model and largely verify that loads are within reason and achievable

Salinity

The document provides an implicit margin of safety through conservative assumptions and the use of an
adapuve management strategy. Assumptions in load calculations are present"'

4.1.5 Seasonally and variations in assimilative capacity:

p or of both the loading rate of the pollutant to the
, of pollutant the waterbody can assimilate and still attain water quality sta,.u,
rds often vary based on seasonal considerations. Therefore, it is appropriate that the TMDL

Z^TT ^Tn' SUCh " CritiCa' fl°W Peri°ds ^h flow low now) wheTshing I MDLs tart d lliJZZ^TT ^Tn P ^ low now) wheTestablishing I MDLs, targets, and allocations.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

H ™n!atlTHd reS|;'a'l,OnS rerf *at a ™DL be established *«* consideration of seasonal variations The
™.R §™0 7(cS)(l') I Se" ^ inC'UdinS SeaS°na' VariabMity as a factor' <CWA §3O3(d)(l)(C) 4

Recommendation:

B Approve □ Partial Approval D Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

The nutrient targets and TMDLs are presented for critical growing season conditions.

Salinto

TDS targets were derived for critical base flow conditions.
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5.0 Monitoring Strategy

TMDLs may have significant uncertainty associated with the selection of appropriate numeric targets and
estimates of source loadings and assimilative capacity. In these cases, a phased TMDL approach may be
necessary- For Phased TMDLs, it is EPA's expectation that a monitoring plan will be included as a
component of the TMDL document to articulate the means by which the TMDL will be evaluated in the
field, and to provide for future supplemental data that will address any uncertainties that may exist when

the document is prepared.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

E] When a TMDL involves both NPDES permitted point source(s) and nonpoint source(s) allocations, and

attainment of the TMDL target depends on reductions in the nonpoint source loads, the TMDL document
should include a monitoring plan that describes the additional data to be collected to determine if the load

reductions provided for in the TMDL are occurring.

D Under certain circumstances, a phased TMDL approach may be utilized when limited existing data are relied
upon to develop a TMDL, and the State believes that the use of additional data or data based on better analytical
techniques would likely increase the accuracy of the TMDL load calculation and merit development of a second
phase TMDL. EPA recommends that a phased TMDL document or its implementation plan include a

monitoring plan and a scheduled tiineframe for revision of the TMDL. These elements would not be an intrinsic

part of the TMDL and would not be approved by EPA. but may be necessary to support a rationale for
approving the TMDL. http://www.epa.gov/owow/tmdl/tmdlclarificationletter.pdf

Recommendation:

El Approve □ Partial Approval □ Disapprove □ Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments: A conceptual monitoring strategy is provided in Section 8.3.

6.0 Restoration Strategy

The overall purpose of the TMDL analysis is to determine what actions are necessary to ensure

that the pollutant load in a waterbody does not result in water quality impairment. Adding

additional detail regarding the proposed approach for the restoration of water quality is not

currently a regulatory requirement, but is considered a value added component of a TMDL

document. During the TMDL analytical process, information is often gained that may serve to

point restoration efforts in the right direction and help ensure that resources are spent in the most

efficient manner possible. For example, watershed models used to analyze the linkage between

the pollutant loading rates and resultant water quality impacts might also be used to conduct
"what if scenarios to help direct BMP installations to locations that provide the greatest

pollutant reductions. Once a TMDL has been written and approved, it is often the responsibility

of other water quality programs to see that it is implemented. The level of quality and detail

provided in the restoration strategy will greatly influence the future success in achieving the

needed pollutant load reductions.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

[3 EPA is not required to and does not approve TMDL implementation plans. However, in cases where a WLA is

dependent upon the achievement of a LA, "reasonable assurance" is required to demonstrate the necessary LA

called for in the document is practicable). A discussion of the BMPs (or other load reduction measures), that are

to be relied upon to achieve the LA(s), and programs and funding sources that will be relied upon to implement
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TMdT!S?! CaMed f°r 'h tHe d°CUment may bC indUded m the indentation/restoration section of theI MDL document to support a demonstration of "reasonable assurance".

Recommendation:

0 Approve D Partial Approval Q Disapprove Q Insufficient Information D No-action

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

There is only one point source in the assessed waterbodies (Town of Circle WWTP), and it was given a
WLA of 0. A conceptual restoration strategy is presented in Section 7.

There are no point sources of salinity in the assessed waterbodies. A preliminary restoration stratesv fa
presented m Section 7. &J '

7.0 Daily Loading Expression

The goal of a TMDL analysis is to determine what actions are necessary to attain and maintain WOS
The appropriate averaging period that corresponds to this goal will vary depending on the pollutant and
the nature of the waterbody under analysis. When selecting an appropriate averaging period for a TMDL
analysis primary concern should be given to the nature of the pollutant in question and the achievement
of he underlying WQS. However, recent federal appeals court decisions have pointed out that the title
TMDL implies a -'daily" loading rate. While the most appropriate averaging period to be used for
developing a TMDL analys.s may vary according to the pollutant, a daily loading rate can provide a more
practical indication of whether or not the overall needed load reductions are being achieved When
limited monitoring resources are available, a daily loading target that takes into account the natural
variability of the system can serve as a useful indicator for whether or not the overall load reductions are

m ™™-' TJh!ref0re' a dai|y e*Pression of the required pollutant loading rate is a required element
™rl, ^'" t0 My °ther '°ad averagin§ Periods that may have been used to conduct the
I MDL analys.s. The level of effort spent to develop the daily load indicator should be based on the
overall utility it can provide as an indicator for the total load reductions needed.

Minimum Submission Requirements:

H The document should include an expression of the TMDL in terms of a daily load. However the TMDL may
also be expressed in temporal terms other than daily (e.g., an annual or monthly load). If the document
expresses the TMDL in additional "'non-daily" terms the document should explain why it is appropriate or
advantageous to express the TMDL in the additional unit of measurement chosen.

Recommendation:

El Approve □ Partial Approval □ Disapprove Q Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments:

Nutrients

Nutrient TMDLs are presented as flow times the target concentration, and therefore address dailv loading
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Salinity

Salinity TMDLs are presented in pounds per day.

8.0 Public Participation

EPA regulations require that the establishment of TMDLs be conducted in a process open to the public,
and that the public be afforded an opportunity to participate. To meaningfully participate in the TMDL
process it is necessary that stakeholders, including members of the general public, be able to understand
the problem and the proposed solution. TMDL documents should include language that explains the
issues to the eeneral public in understandable terms, as well as provides additional detailed technical
information for the scientific community. Notifications or solicitations for comments regarding the
TMDL should be made available to the general public, widely circulated, and clearly identify the product
as a TMDL and the fact that it will be submitted to EPA for review. When the final TMDL is submitted
to EPA for approval, a copy of the comments received by the state and the state responses to those

comments should be included with the document.

Minimum Submission Requirements: , . , , t F

El The TMDL must include a description of the public participation process used during the development ot

theTMDL(40C.F.R. §13O.7(c)(l)(ii)).

[g] TMDLs submitted to EPA for review and approval should include a summary of significant comments and the

State's/Tribe's responses to those comments.

Recommendation:

S Approve □ Partial Approval □ Disapprove □ Insufficient Information

Summary and Comments: The public participation process is summarized in Section 9.0.
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Table 1.

ressed in this d—•■ *•*■—-tec l

Water

Body

Name Water Body ID

East MT40P002_010

Redwater

Creek

Cold Warm

Aquatic Water Water Drinking
Life Fishery Fishe™ ' w"''-"

NA I

Cycle

First

Listed

(Pollutan

Pollutant

for Which

TMDL has

been

ts Only) Cause of Impairment prepared Action

1992 Specific Conductance TDS TMm

Horse MT40P002_020
Creek

Nelson MT40E003_020

Creek

Sulfates

Total Dissolved Solids

Nitrate as N)

Phosphorus (Total)

Total Kjehldahl

Nitrogen (TKN)

Phosphorus TMDL
(Total)

Nitrogen " TMDL
(Total)

Sedimentation/Siltation Sediment

> 2008 Phosphorus (Total)

> 2008 Nitrogen, (Total)

2000 Salinitv

Alteration in stream-

side or littoral

vegetative covers

Physical substrate

habitat alterations

Nitrates

Phosphorus (Total)

Nitrogen (Total)

Suifates

Copper

Phosphorus TMDL

(Total)

Nitrogen TMDL
(Total)

TDS TMni

NA No

Action

NO3+NO2- TMDL
N

Phosphorus TMDL
(Total)

Nitrogen TMDL

(Total)

Cadmium

Alteration in stream-

side or littoral

vegetative covers
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Impaired Beneficial Uses

Water Cold Warm
Body Aquatic Water Water Drinking

Name Water Body ID Life Fishery Fisher*

Pasture MT40P002_030 P

Creek I

Prairie MT40S002_010

Elk

Creek

Fishery Fishery I Water I Recreation Agriculture Indust

Cycle

First

Listed

(Pollutan

ts Onlvt

2006

Redwater MT40P001_012

River

(Hell Cr.

To

Buffalo

Springs

Cr.)

Redwater MT40P001_014

River

(Pasture

Creek to

mouth

(Missouri

River))

Sand MT40S002_030

Creek

Total Kjehldahl

Nitrogen (TKN)

Phosphorus (Total)

Total Kjehldahl

Nitrogen (TKN)

Alteration in stream-

side or littoral

veaetation covers

Physical Substrate

Habitat Alterations

Nitrogen (Total)

Phosphorus (Total)

Alteration in stream-

side or littoral

vegetative covers

Physical substrate

habitat alterations

Total Kjehldahl

Nitrogen (TKN)

Phosphorus (Total)

Physical substrate

habitat alterations

Sedimentation/Siltation

Pollutant

for Which

TMDL has

been

Nitrogen

(Total)

Phosphorus

(Total)

Nitrogen

(Total)

NA

Nitrogen

(Total)

Phosphorus

(Total)

Nitrogen TMDL

(Total)

Phosphorus TMDL

(Total)

NA No

Timber MT40E003_010

Creek

Total Kjehldahl

Nitrogen (TKN)

Phosphorus (Total)

Nitrogen TMDL

(Total)

Phosphorus TMDL

(Total)
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